How the way that Umar Ben Al-Khatab became
Muslim has been described in the Sunni
sources?
The group of the Sunni scientists
This question has been come up by: Muhammad Ali Razmi

Answer:
When the prophet of the Islam (peace of Allah be upon him and his
descendants) was assigned as a prophet in Mecca, he faced the disagreement of
the Ghoreish tribe, especially its heads. Since the heads of the Ghoreish Tribe
saw the promotion of the Islam in contrast with their benefits, he felt fear
against the increasing growth of the Islam and started an absolute war which
even everyone that became Muslim, especially slaves and servants, was irritated
so that they gave up the Islam religion. A clear example is that Yaser and his
wife, Somaye were killed and the father and the mother of Amar were martyred
under the torture of the Ghoreish polytheists.

The way that Umar believed in God from the point of view of the
Sunni scientists:
Umar Ben Al-Khatab that was considered one of the heads of the Ghoreish
Tribe was one of persons that stood against the Islam religion and the honorable
prophet of the Islam according to attestation of the Sunni dignitaries and he
tortured every one that became Muslim as much as most of the polytheists did
not become Muslim from his fear or they hid their Islam and if their Muslim
had been revealed, they would have been tortured by Umar Ben Khatab. In this
part, we mention only two cases:

Torturing the Muslims by Umar:
Zahabi in the book '' the history of the Islam '' and other Sunni dignitaries have
written
ْبٞ مبُ عَش ٍِ أشذ اىْبط عي:  قبىذٚيٞعخ عِ أٍٔ ىٞض ثِ عجذ اهلل ثِ عبٍش ثِ سثٝعِ عجذ اىعض
ًب أٝ ِٝ أٚ اى: ذ أُ ّز٘جٔ فقبهٝش ّشٞ ثعٚ عَش ٗأّب عيّٜ اىحجشخ جبءٚؤّب ىيخشٗج اىٖٞ اعالٍْب فيَب رٜف
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 طحجنٌ اهلل:  عجبدح اهلل فقبهٜ فٙ ث ال ّئرٞ أسع اهلل حْْٜب فْزٕت فٝ دٜزَّ٘ب فٝ قذ آر: عجذ اهلل ؟ فقيذ
ٌغيٝ ُِ أٞ رشج: ذ ٍِ سقخ عَش ثِ اىخطبة فقبهٝعخ فؤخجشرٔ ثَب سأٞ عبٍش ثِ سثٜثٌ رٕت فجبء صٗج
. َِٞ اىَغيٚ ٍِ شذرٔ عيْٜعٝ . غيٌ حَبس اىخطبةٝ ٚغيٌ حزٝ  ف٘اهلل ال:  ّعٌ قبه: ؟ قيذ
Abdullah Ben Amer Ben Rabie has narrated from his mother, Leila, that said ''
Umar was the most serious person about the way that we became Muslim (he
prevented us from becoming Muslim). When we wanted to go to Habashe,
Umar came to us and when I had sat on the camel and wanted to move, he said ''
O' the mother of Abdullah! Where are you going?'' I answered '' you tortured us
because of our religion. Therefore, we move to a place on the earth of God that
we will be tortured because we worship God.'' then he said '' God supports you''.
Then my husband, Amer Ben Rabie, came to me and I informed him from
whatever I had seen, the relaxation of Umar. Then he said to me '' are you
hopeful he becomes Muslim?'' I answered '' yes. I swear God that he will not
become Muslim provided that the donkey of Khataab becomes Muslim (in other
words, even if the donkey becomes Muslim, he will not become Muslim)
because he was too serious with the Muslims.
Tarikh Al-Eslam, Zahabi, v 1 p 181, Al-Kamel Fi Tarikh, v 2 p 84, Al-Badaye
Al-Nahaye, Ibn Kathir, v 3 p 100, Al-Mostadrak , Al-Hakem Al-Neishaburi, v 4
p 58-59, Al-Sirat Al-Nabaviye, Ibn Kathir, v 2 p 32-33, Sirat Al-Nabi, Ibn
Hosham Al-Hamiri, v 1 p 229,........ .

The way that Umar became Muslim:
Most of the Sunni scientists, for example: Zahabi in the book '' the history of the
Islam '', Muhammad Ben Sad in the book '' Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra'' and Ibn
ASaker in the book '' the history of Damascus'' have narrated the way that Umar
became Muslim
ٔ صٕشح فقبه ىْٜٔ سجه ٍِ ثٞف فيقٞ اهلل عْٔ ٍزقيذا اىغٜ خشج عَش سض: عِ أّظ ثِ ٍبىل قبه
! ذ أُ أقزو ٍحَذاٝ أس: ب عَش ؟ قبهٝ ِ رعَذٝ أ:
 صٕشح ٗقذ قزيذ ٍحَذا ؟ْٜ ٕبشٌ ٗثْٜ ثٜف رؤٍِ فٞ ٗم: قبه
. ْلٝ اىعجت اُ خزْل ٗأخزل قذ طجآ ٗرشمب دٚ أفال أدىل عي:  قبه.  ٍب أساك اال قذ طجؤد: فقبه
ٓ ٍب ٕز:

ذ فذخو فقبهٞ اىجٜ فٙ عَش فؤربَٕب ٗعْذَٕب خجبة فيَب عَع ثحظ عَش ر٘اسٚفَش
ثب رحذٝ ٍب عذا حذ: قشءُٗ طٔ قبالٝ َْخ ؟ ٗمبّ٘اٖٞاى
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ثْبٓ ثْْٞب قبه  :فيعينَب قذ طجؤرَب ؟ فقبه ىٔ خزْٔ ٝ :ب عَش اُ مبُ اىحق ف ٜغٞش دْٝل ؟ ف٘ثت
عي ٔٞف٘طئٔ ٗطئب شذٝذا فجبءد أخزٔ ىزذفعٔ عِ صٗجٖب فْفحٖب ّفحخ ثٞذٓ فذٍٗ ٜجٖٖب فقبىذ ٕٗ ٜغضجٚ
ٗ :اُ مبُ اىحق ف ٜغٞش دْٝل اّ ٜأشٖذ أُ ال اىٔ اال اهلل ٗأُ ٍحَذا عجذٓ ٗسع٘ىٔ .
فقبه عَش  :أعطّ٘ ٜاىنزبة اىز ٕ٘ ٛعْذمٌ فؤقشآ ٗمبُ عَش ٝقشأ اىنزبة فقبىذ أخزٔ
سجظ ٗأّ ال َٝغٔ اال اىَطٖشُٗ فقٌ فبغزغو أٗ ر٘ضؤ فقبً فز٘ضؤ ثٌ أخز اىنزب

 :اّل

ة فقشأ ( طٔ ) حزٚ

اّزٖ ٚاى ( * : ٚاّْ ٜأّب اهلل ال اىٔ اال أّب فبعجذّٗ ٜأقٌ اىظالح ىزمش* ) ٛ
فقبه عَش  :دىّ٘ ٜعيٍ ٚحَذ فيَب عَع خجبة ق٘ه عَش خشج فقبه  :أثشش ٝب عَش فبّ ٜأسج٘ أُ
رنُ٘ دع٘ح سع٘ه اهلل طي ٚاهلل عيٗ ٔٞعيٌ ىل ىٞيخ اىخَٞظ

 :اىيٌٖ أعض اإلعالً ثعَش ثِ اىخطبة أٗ

ثعَشٗ ثِ ٕشبً ٗ .مبُ سع٘ه اهلل طي ٚاهلل عيٗ ٔٞعيٌ ف ٜأطو اىذاس اىز ٜف ٜأطو اىظفب .
فبّطيق عَش حز ٚأر ٚاىذاس ٗعي ٚثبثٖب حَضح ٗطيحخ ّٗبط فقبه حَضح ٕ :زا عَش اُ ٝشد اهلل ثٔ
خٞشا ٝغيٌ ٗاُ ٝشد غٞش رىل ٝنِ قزئ عيْٞب ْٕٞب قبه ٗ :اىْج ٜطي ٚاهلل عيٗ ٔٞعيٌ داخو ٘ٝح ٚاى ٔٞفخشج
حز ٚأر ٚعَش فؤخز ثَجبٍع ث٘ثٔ ٗحَبئو اىغٞف فقبه

ٍ :ب أّذ ثَْزٔ ٝب عَش حزْٝ ٚضه اهلل ثل ٍِ

اىخضٗ ٛاىْنبه ٍب أّضه ثبى٘ىٞذ ثِ اىَغٞشح ؟ فٖزا عَش اىيٌٖ أعض اإلعالً ثعَش فقبه عَش  :أشٖذ أُ ال اىٔ
اال اهلل ٗأّل عجذ اهلل ٗسع٘ىٔ .
Tarikh Al-Eslam, Zahabi, v 1 p 174- 175, Tarikh Medina, Ibn Shebe AlNomeiri, v 2 p 657- 659, Tarikh Medina Damascus, Ibn Asaker, v 44 p 34-35,
Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra, Muhammad Ben Sad, v 3 p 267-269, .... .
It has been narrated from Anas Ben Malek that Umar left the house when he
'had sword in his hand. Then a person from Bani Zohre saw him and said '' O
''?Umar! Where are you going
He answered '' I want to kill Muhammad''.
He said '' if you kill Muhammad, how will you be safe from Bani Hashem and
?Bani Zohre
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Umar answered '' I think you have given up the religion and you have become
Muslim''.
That person said '' do you want me to guide you to an unusual thing''. Your
brother-in- law and daughter have given up their religion.
Then Umar moved and came to him. Khobab was there as well and when he felt
that Umar was coming, he hid in the house. Umar said '' what is this noise for?''
– He is reciting the Taaha Surah. He answered '' It was nothing more than
remarks that we were telling to each other''. Umar said '' maybe you have given
up the religion.
The brother-in-law of Umar answered to him '' O' Umar! What will you do if
right exists except your religion?
Umar invaded toward him and hit him. Then his sister came to defend her
husband, but Umar slapped on his face as firmly as it became bloody. Then his
sister said angrily '' if right exists except your religion, I will attest that there is
no God except unit God and Muhammad is the person and the messenger of
God.
Then Umar said '' give me the book that is with you''. Umar could read. Then his
sister said to him '' you are clean and only clean people can touch it.'' Stand up
and perform ablution. Then he performed ablution and took the book and
recited it until he started reciting
» ٙ ٗأقٌ اىظالح ىزکشّٚ اّب اهلل ال اىٔ اال اّب فبعجذّْٚ« ا
Take me to visit Muhammad''. Umar said
When Khobab heard the remark of Umar, he said '' O' Umar! I hope that the
prayer of messenger of God (peace of Allah be upon him and his descendants)
that said on the night of Thursday '' O' God! Make the Islam beloved by Umar
Ben Khatab or Umarv Ben Hesham'' will be accepted. In this time, the
messenger of God was in his house around Safa Mountain .
Then Umar moved and went to the house of the messenger of God. Hamze,
Talhe and some people were in front of the door of Hazrat Muhammad. Then
Hamze said '' this person is Umar ; if God had destined happiness for him, he
will become Muslim and if he has destined something else, killing him will easy
for us. The messenger of God was in the house, when revelation was descended
to him. Then he left the house and came beside Umar. Then the prophet put his
hand on the belt and that part that a sword is put.
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Then Hazrat Muhammad bade '' O' Umar! Don't you want to stop it until God
descend torture as he descended it to Valid Ben Moghayere? This person is
Umar. O' God! Make the Islam beloved by Umar''. Then Umar said '' I attest
that there is no God except single God and you are the person and the
messenger of God.

Umar accepted Islam with the guarantee of As Ben Vael:
Some claim that before Umar became Muslim, no one dared to pray in the
house of Mecca clearly and the Muslims worshiped secretly. After Umar
became Muslim, the Muslims became brave…
This matter is completely in contrast with the narration that has been narrated in
the Sunni most valid book after the Quran. But they scared from becoming
Muslim and they had hid in their house from the fear of being killed by the
polytheists and he accepted the Islam regarding the guarantee that As Ben Vael
gave to him. Muhammad Ben Ismaeil Bokhari has written in the book '' Sahih''
ِٔ َْ ُذ ثِ عجذ اىيَٝ صِٛ جَذَِّٜحََذٍ قبه فَؤَخْ َجش
َ ٍُ ِع ََ ُش ث
ُ ْٜ ثِ َْٕٗتٍ قبه حذثََْٜبَُ قبه حذثْٞ َعي
ُ ِ ثٚٞحٝ حذثْب
حيَ ُخ حِ َجشَ ٍح
ُ ٔٞع َْشٍٗ عي
َ ُ٘ أثَِْٜٖ غ
َ و اى
ٍ ص ثِ َٗا ِئ
ِ  اىذَا ِس خَب ئِفًب اِ ْر جَبءَ ُٓ ا ْىعَبْٜ َََْب ٕ٘ فَٞٔ قبه ثٞع ََ َش عِ أث
ُ ِث
ٌْ َُّٖ َل قبه صَعَ ٌَ قًَُْ٘ كَ أ
َ َ ِخ فقبه ىٔ ٍب ثَبُىِٞ اىْجَب ِٕيٜحيَفَبإَُّب ف
ُ ٌْ َُٕٗ ٌٍ ْٖع
َ َِْٜ ٍش ٕٗ٘ ٍِ ثِٝحش
َ ِف ث
ٌ ُ٘ض ٍَنْف
ٌ ََِٞٗ َق
ِٛ اىْبط قذ عؤه ِثِٖ ٌْ اىَْ٘ادٜ
َ ِص َفيَق
ِ ج ا ْىعَب
َ َخش
َ َذ ف
ُ ْ ٍُِ قَبَىَٖب َأ
ْ َل َثعْذَ أ
َ ْٞ َوَ ِاىِٞذ قبه ىَب عَج
ُ َْعَي
ْ  اُ َأّْٜ٘قزيٞع
. ٔ َف َن َش اىْبطٞوَ اىِٞ طجؤ قبه ىَب عَجٛخطَبةِ اىز
َ ْذُ ٕزا ثِ اىُِٝ فَقَبىُ٘ا ُّش
َ ُٗذِِٝ ُرش
َ َْٝفقبه أ
Abdullah Ben Umar has said '' when Umar had feared, he stayed at house that
As Ben Vael and said to him '' what has happened to you?'' he said '' your tribe
says that if you become Muslim, they will kill me''. He said '' after I sheltered
you, no one would have job with you. As left and saw the people going toward a
place and said '' where are you going?'' they said '' we seek this son of Khatab
that became Muslim''. He said '' leave him alone and then the people came
back''.
Al-Bokhari Al-Jaafi, Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ben Esmaeel (died in 256
hejira), Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 3 p 1403, hadith 3651, chapter Eslam Omar Ben
Al-Khatab Raziallah Anhu, Researched by: D. Mostafa Deib Al-Bagha,
Published by: Dar Ibn Kathir, Al-Yamame, Beirut, Third Edition, 1407- 1987
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As Ben Vael is the same person that ridiculed the messenger of God (peace of
Allah be upon him and his descendants) which God descended this verse about
him
.َِٞك ا ْى َُغْ َز ْٖضِئ
َ ْْبَٞاَِّب مَف
For sufficient are We unto thee against those who scoff
He is the same person that called the messenger of God (peace of Allah be
upon him and his descendants) '' Abtar'' and God granted Kosar to his prophet
and called him Abtar
. اَُِ شَبِّ َئلَ ُٕ َ٘ اىْؤَثْزش.ْحْش
َ ّل َٗ ا
َ ظوّ ِىشَ ِث
َ َ ف.ك ا ْىنَْ٘ثَش
َ َْْبَٝعط
ْ َاَِّب أ
If Umar had really been as brave as his Muslim was considered great hit to the
polytheists and the Islam became honorable with his faith in God, why would
As Ben Vael that was the hardest enemies of the Islam have sheltered him and
have prevented the people from killing him?
Matters that the Sunni scientists about case that Umar became Muslim are
considered fiction or As Ben Vael had a purpose from this action and he
encouraged Umar to become Muslim due to other matters.
Good luck
The group in charge of answering doubts
Research centre of Hazrat Valiasr
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